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Messy iMMNff nms
EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE I
Says her hear has grown n
28 utcha Song by tmmg
tkn wonderfalhcsr

VOU can have soft; silky hair that can be easily dressed.
, ExELEirro hasmehamy thousands of women who had
coarse, nappy hair. Itwill do the same for yon. If your
hair irorittle and lifeless or if yon have dandruff and itchi-
ng- scalp, try a box of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.

Foreale at all dee? (tores. Pricabr mi UScoa recast rfrfrmp or cota.
AGENTS WANTED-Wr- he for Pankagea

EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia
W oaks Exxunrro San BuimnB. ma oiatznent for darfc aalfew eHaa,

taedia tm&aeatof alda troubles.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, D. C.

X

- --J. STANLEY DURKEE, Ai VL, Ph. D President
EHU5TT jTsCOTT, A.H LL.D Secretary-Treasur- er

Collegiate and Professional Schools
Jumot College, covering the Freshman and Sophomore years, ud

leadmg to the Seaior Colleges.

Senior College, consisting of the Schools of Liberal Arts, Edscatioa,
Journalism, and Commerce and Finance, granting respectively the
degree. A. B. or B. S.; A. B. or B. S. in Education; B. S. in Jour-
nalism; B. S. in Commerce.

School of Applied Science, four year course, giving degree, B. S. in
CE'rB.S.iaEE B. S. in M. E, B. Si in Architecture; B. S.
ia Agriculture and B. S,Tn Household Economics.- -

School of Music, four year course, siring degre of Mus. B.

School of Religion, three year course, giving degree of B. D. (Also Di-

ploma And Correspondence Courses.)

School of Law, three year evening course, gfring degree of LL.B.

School of Medidne, including Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutical Col-

leges. Four year course for Medical and Dental Students; three
years for Pharmaceutical stuaenis. rouowwg qcltcc jw.
M. D, D. D. Su, Phar. C

Students may enter for Collegiate Work at the beginning of any
quarter.

REGISTRATION!
Autumn Quarter. September S7 te Sf, ft
Winter Quarter January S, Ifti
Spring Quarter. March tS and El, Utl

For Catalog and Information write

grower

t

DWIGHT O. W. HOLMES, Registrar
Howard University, Waafchagtesj, D. C.
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f$1800 Saved in 31 Years WMmtt
: a -r-G- in a Minute ' BvKmwi

The savings of an old couple m jjSlSijH
stolen they didn't believe in banks Sis WJBSSISSsS

e, thief found the hiding place !sS?5lLggggsl
their money "gone in a minute."
Where's your money, hidden? Put gBeaVaaLeLggga!
it in our bank it'e safe and work-- EsWSSSs"""""

. . rag tor you every day. lasM
TKBjSrvMraM"eeTa'H
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ILUNOIS TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
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BBeTaBeTeTeTeSir 3 W I ftOTr- - .ti.KAfI WM Xearwaam7tg&i-- i ft.

5jv y g) fl 3lseSltggeV iiv ri Blc S
w u t" nT I AdBTeTeV?' tax && 1i&'a it
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Dodtai Mayors ho IH
long mxw m.u,AYM& mm'ZmziS' VWmfBm bkfbecWOrthwrhSk K9:
JiBla tx&B&cttn&p&epakr. tmm:

aLegggaElBeL. "BjnBejBejflBjSiH
" SBeBBeBBeeBkew ekiavtefA'a'JIfi'eeBtttt ,fVBve'XeaBTXBeBBBB

-
BBlBBlBHBlBBHiKflkBWVSTeBKBmlaBlBTCSgBBBeBBeBBeBHBBeBeBkr9tfVJKVSJBKBMsBeBB ."BBeBBeBBBVBBMleBeBKSBlKjBB

j riLincoln State Bank ofUJhicagb
JE- - '- - IP it. Ct. ". - - A .J ".-.- . i. . . .jiej ouwua 0uu: auu.L j bq ii. run: mx. street

Under State GovenisiM Snnnncina
3 Par Ct ea Savisgs Xc6oarcsover?2,S00,000.00
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A. D. GA2I
ATTOafOBT AT LAW

119 N. u sa Street
CHICAGO

Residence
3342 Calumet Ave.

Telephone
Douglas 127S

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORN IT AT LAW

MS NORTH CLARK STREET

SUITE 407

Telephone Central 8364

CHICAGO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney General

State of Illinois

Res. SM Orand Bout.

Doug W

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

129 E. 31ST 6TREET

Suite 1S-- 17

Phone: DeagUs S3S1

CHICAGO

F. J.
Tali OaUajei lift, 1HL Ut
JOHN J. DUNN

atitilMgirfl tRT
WMOLKALS AX9 B8TAXL

COAL
Fifty-rir- si aw

Indian Name of Quaint Old City.
The Indians called a strait "Rebec" I

and the name 'was given to the site
of the present city of Quebec from
the peculiar configuration of the St
Lawrence river at that point, for the
river there grows narrow and from
Its deep waters rises the bold height
on which the ancient city stands. The
French-Canadia- n still pronounces the
name Kebec.

High Explotlve.
Trinitrotoluene, a product of toluene,

Is derived from coal tar and com-
posed of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and
nltoogen. It Is considered one of the
most powerful of the high explosives
and Is used for purposes for which
dynamite and nitroglycerin are not
adapted. The latter Is the most pow-
erful explosive of Its kind.

- Novel "Ferris Wheel."
The ferris wheel of Bagdad Is

built of long poles attached to a
heavy long crossplece; on the ends of
the poles rude wooden chairs are
placed. In which the lovers of excite
ment are strapped, while by man pow-
er the revolution Is made, the rider
getting a tabloid thrill of the real
Ferris wheel.

Explained.
A fashion, expert says women have

forgotten how'to Bit gracefully. That
comes from standing up for their
rights. Detroit Free Press.

FROM OK AND AFTER TH1H DATE
THS

BROAD AS OAK ALWAYS BE
FOTTND OK 8AT.T. AT THE FOIi-TjOWIK- Q

NEWS STANDS:

Dr. J. S. "Dorsey's Drug Store, 4Z4 TL

31st Street, corner Vernon Avenue.

The Porter-Whit- e

southwest comer
Drug Co. Store,
4700 a State St.

Turner Williams' barber shop and
laundry offiee, 4803 B. State St.

fEdward Felix, notions, cigars and
sews stands, 3002 S. Dearborn St.

Goorge W. Boyd, "news stand" and shoe
shining parlor, 3620 8. State St.

xfiomas jmu. news stand, ice cream
parlor and laundry ofSee, 17 W. 53rd
St, near State.

F. Bishop,- - cigars, tobacco and sews
staad, .8 W. 27th St, sear State.

A. D. Hayes, cigars, tobacco, sta-

tionery aad sews stand, 3640 S. State

Dpdaom'a akoo aHniag parlor and' sews
ataai4 moathwesi eoraer 35th-aa- a

State St. -
e

Ma. HJme SaSeH presUest:v tte
wunsjr worxers' dnb--: su Oatht
eriae i.X.1 Zian Ck?rl,.3J33
Matwuel Are. - -

4 ..ft ?n!tifK- -

Geraniums should be kept moist, but
thAHiH v na wrwvi .... . -

at a time. They need a sunny win-ri- m,

ThA ninnts should be kept In a
fairly eren temperature, and It should

be borne In mind that they must hare
plenty of air, for they won't thrive In

a "stuCTy" room. Light and sun are
necessary for all plants, and there la
always more danger of getting too lit-

tle than too much.

- Famous Endllsh Poem.
t. . Mtnrnrt three miles

from Greta hall, Keswick, Cumberland,
England, rendered famous Dy me wuu-derf- ul

piece of word-paintin- g by the
English poet, Bobert Southey, called

The CatasctQf-Lodoe- ,,, published
i icon tm hns been considered one

of the best pieces of word-paintin- g In

the English language, at ieasi uj.

similar length.

Anything to Please.
Adv. Wanted Girl for general

housework, any old kind ; family of
three adults. Nice, large, airy room;
no washing nor much of anything else
to do. Last girl quit because we In-

vited some relatives to help us cele-

brate Patriots day. Next Patriots'
day. If the girl demands It, we will
disown our relatives and renounce oar
country. Boston Transcript

Origin of "Strut."
A stiff piece of wood used as a sup-

port is called a strut; so also a person
who walks stiffly and pompously about
Is said to strut. Both words are of
Scandinavian wrigin and the Middle-Englis- h

word was "strouten" to swell
or spread out There was a German
word, sttotzeo, to be puffed up.
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GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE

Up-to-Da-te Modem Houses, Apartments

3101 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
Cornr Street, Chicago

IEMIY, MeGOWAN M0RSELL
CHICAGO'S llEPRESENTATTVE'

UMDElTAEEEtS
EsUbliskmeat

KERSEY MeGOWAN MORSELL
PltfJS'Iejtflffl

SS15 2NDIANA AVBftJE

PfaonMt OSes Mala AH3; KstHmce,
4751

Phoaw .Camwood Mil

Walter M. Farmer
ATTOXNXT.AlfD COUM-IELO- K

AT LAW
Seini 7SS1S4 Washeactew

CHICAGO

sad Deugia6i3
Nlgfcts call 7CfY

Vat Use ef Dcwbt aaW Tslst
AraWss

-

Electricity and Chinese Demons.

Word has come from Shanghai that
employes of the China Electric com-

pany recently called In a native priest
to away the demon In an elec-

tric buzz saw which had cut oft two

of the operator's fingers. After the
ceremony the workmen returned to
their tasks contentedly. The manager
of the plant felt that, despite the su-

perstition these Chinese
workmen were accepting electricity In
their own way. North American.

Full Instructions.
A In Japan tells of curious

notices he saw In shop Tvlndows, ana
especially an official notice

to motorists: "If a cow obstruct,

toot 'er soothingly; If she continue to

obstruct, toot 'er with vigor; If she

still obstruct, wait till she pass
away r The Christian Advocate

(New York).

Wrong Tactics.
"Newt never did have good sensej"

Interrupted Gap Johnson of Rumpus
Ridge, Ark. "He art to have knowed
that It would be cheaper to take a
shot at his brother-in-la- than to burn
the house down get rid of him.
Kansas City Star.

Golden Plover a Traveler.
The golden plover travels farther

than any other bird. It breeds as far
north as Labrador, and goe? as- - far
south as Brazil.

First English Girls to Write.
The daughters of John of Gaunt,

duke of Lancaster, were the first Eng.
lishwomen who knew how to write.

DOUGLAS 1

or
and Stores to Rent

31st

OSc Plia: Dgta 82S5

AND

Fiatct In ths U. S.

GEO. T. D. A. WM. J.

Notary
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CHICAGO, ILL

IHONE KENWOOD 455

West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAX AND SURPLUS $300,000.00

110 ITewt ezra street chic

Comparative

November

November.

November

November

November

November

Statement Deposits

$836,605.23

17,1914,

$1,132,750.72

$1,284,084.24

$2,359,636.62

$3,224,633.09

OFFICERS

fOHN BAIN, President
MICHAEL MAlsEl-- , Vice iresidem

EDW. C. BARRY, Cashier
MERLE FISHER. Assistant ashler '

AK.murv uitburi, Asst Cajhier.

Custom Long Kept Up.
Up to a few years ago a horse, sad-

dled and bridled, stood In the stables
of the VIvyans (Vivian, as it was
spelled In the old days) of Trelowarren
(Cornwall, Eng.) ready for use night
and day. For 900 years horses had
succeeded each other In commemora-
tion of the escape on horseback of a
Vivian who lived In the of the
memorable flood which submerged the
land, some say in 1014 and others In
1099.

of

18, 1912,

17, 1916,

18, 1918,

17, 1919,

15, 1920,
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Visitors to tin M..niiot!, care hKentucky, l,o .,., is ttnwwby the brilliant an !.. f crystal, bithe amazing ec-li.- .1I:ii ,,j !h(.
versity of the r.K mnot remember that .',s parting
callty was omv ,f practl
benefit to the coniitrv For it was 6T
reason of Its Inum- - m. .!,.p,Htj ,)f j
peter, used in tin . .. u jotnre of --b.powder durinc u. ;ir of mx'a
the spot was tirsr . en notinT
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The Cranford Apartment Bldg.

3600 WABASH AVENUE
The Bnmmx feulldla err spened to Colored tenants in Chietre.

, Steam hesvt, electric lights, tile heths, marble entrance

Pfieseslua263 " J. W. Qej, AgL 133 W. WaihinHoi St

OUR NEW HOME
MBMLfc .. .'....ji 1 ,. . iiiiiiii ''ieMMIlBsWi

BBBBHBSBBBBBBBBkL. 'BffBMBJk9u - ?F rt ." lEfpfpfEpjpfpfpaa,jSjSs "' :f - BBeaBefl

v 1

SReBflBenBaiBS 1 1 i m&mSSan. vT! mv.gHK&ttBB&BIKJrBKmJS8?3iiSLx SSBVaw
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i BMJaBea "'Sijirh

PbstkMt KaAa tlT Aato seSf 'BXsSBm " JHiiB ; j"v r IBWMJsiPWBsi
. a. l wnjiAiti IHP 4C WMMm-m-m

ATTOIKIT All, sBMr-- ' SbSSh ' 4i!f0LllB- - ILIbIcoumxjo at law mKBffmW aiBLiMllmlBrB&CrfiW
u w. 3fn111 hniis urset VimmSBSrSIS I '98GDCAQO sKiFfffffiTlr kJUBI

T ileaHBBBrl LiJui EbbIbObFi mm ' iSasmlK&'mBBTeteeteM oaku h 9EMKEs .sL ,1 mm ll phi ill -- , lmmimmmmtf'- - '? infe. k. galdwell sLBHf: KBsftSillS Am mmm'r I lm
C. E. SREYSSLER IBHB1: . ; WBHSM' '

1 Ewr-- i iS'S - : I if itJH
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I Tea. mmuwi Uli ! PJHM8
HILIS-J- . 1EYINE ,fflBlSATXMunnr at law f BBPtH ' lillBs.S : sff fHB
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Plicaas 63C
Deaglaa

J.S.D0RSEY
Relimble

Dinggi$t
Fimb

;
v . "it

drive

to

v..

days

$912,005.69
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Ernest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
Day light Chapel, capacity 300, Outside Vmt2atior5r-Org- an and Organist Free
I am as near as. jovsr Tdephoae I givo service: at a reasonable price Distance
immaterial, consult me I saye yon wory, time and 'money.

5121 & 123 SOUTH$rATl?TREET - - -- .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

I


